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ALBANY Cpl. Thomas Tobey.
LEBANON Gerald A, Warlike,

: aviation radioman third class, has
returned from a tour of combat
duty in the Pacific, where he was

' the alrcrewman of a dive bomber
based on an aircraft carrier.
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Attached to air group 19,

Warnke was the radioman and
rear seat gunner of a Curtiss-Wrig- ht

Helldiver.
The Lebanon bluejacket also

participated in the second Battle
of the Philippines ancf flew on
numerous strikes against such

. targets as Guam, Palau, Formosa
Nansei, Shoto, the1 Bonins and
Philippines. He has been decor-
ated with the Distinguished Fly-'ln- g

Cross. ......
Cpl. John R. Keller of the army

air corps met his brother, Charles
T.' Kelley, storekeeper second
class, recently in Pearl Harbor,
according to word received by
Mrs. John R. Kelley, 1295 North
21st street The brother had just
transferred to the Pacific after 16

months in Atlantic waters, while
the aircorpsman has been in the
islands for three years.

SCIO Li. Leonard Ira is miss-

ing in action in France, his mother
Mrs. Vannie Shores has been no-

tified.

Wallace D. Gilchrist has been
promoted tp corporal, according
to word received by his wife and
parents. Mrs. Gilchrist and young
son live at 3580 North River road,
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Gilchrist, sr., live at 115 Lib-
erty road. Cpl. Gilchrist is sta- -
tioned. in the Philippines, having
gone overseas Oct. 26, 1944.
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"She Saved My Sight . . ."

TURKEY GROWERS j
ATTENTION s

Increase your, turkey .Production
thteyearby use of ultra violet lamps..

cturtus
ShVeet

for particulars.
& Appliance

-

Co.
357 Court St. , - Ph. 2S i

Help Wanted

MAN and Woman wanted as eare-Uke- rs.

Man must be able to care tor
horses. Ph l a'U4 V- - : - -

WANTED: Real Estate salesman.
Experience desired. Box S6t Statesman

WANTED: Party to post books a few
minutes day for meals. Harrys Cafe,
427Fcrry.

. ri: ii ri.
LOGGERS & SAW MILL

MEN WANTED
Immediate openings for choker set--,

ters. whistle punk, hole digger, green
chain men, mill labor. Good working
and living conditions. '

COBBS AND MITCHELL CO. .

Valsetz. Oregon
Ask for Ike at the V. S. Employ--

ment Agency, Salem. i - J
Apply for MERIT SYSTEM EXAMI-

NATIONS at your local Public Wel-

fare. Board of Health, or Unemploy-
ment Compensation Commission of-
fice. Final filing date January 27. 1945.
Positions locally or throughout the
state. i

Help Wanted Male

Workers now employed to war pro-
duction should not apply and will not
be considered for employment by- - em-
ployers advertising in this section.

MAN to spade tip yard. Pn. 6S64.'

Exp. milker, Schlndler Bros. Dairy.

EXPERIENCED meat cutter capable
of managing market. Dickson's Mkt.
Phone -

Help WanteitFemale
GIRL to care for children, no house

work. Room, board and 660. month.
Ph. 9339. ;

WAITRESS wanted. Schneiders
Coffee Shop.
- WANTED: Office glfl 'with cashier
experience. State age. reference and
salary expected. Box 559 Statesman..
- WOMAN cook wanted. 1204 Leslie.

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted for
Leonard's Supper Club. Call at La-
bor Temple.

- PART TIME candy clerk. Apply in
person. Grand ' Sweet Shop. ;

HELP WANTED: Energetic women
18-- 45 yrs. in good health and Inter-
ested in retail business. Full training
opportunities with good pay from the
day you start.--Appl- today Room 208,
Mcuucnrtst taag.. sareway msirtcc
Office.

Situations s Wanted
WANTED: PAINTING & REPAIR

ING, r. E. McKenzie, 2396 N. Church.
WILL care for 1 or 2 children In bit

home. 341 N. Church before 6 P.M..

WANTED: Carpenter and' renair
work. Also painting. RL 4. Box 69
on Browning ave

OaSiDRENCaredtor JPh? 8645."'

Preschool - Play School: 1381 State.
Ages 2-- 8. Part or all day. Ph S430,

ORRIN PTONEY" enVctor.:"
Desirnina . and remodeline homes.

Ph. 6493 A Rm. 220 Oregon Bklg.
, j BE WISE MODERNIZE

Money to Loan

Quick Cash Loans!
On any worthwhile secur
ityRepayable in 12

months
Company Is locally owned and

Managed. -- ; - -

GENERAL FINANCE
CORPORATION u

.MiB- - Phone 6168
136 S. ComroerclaJ St. Salem

You Get CASH PLUS
With a loan from us

Dont borrow imiwMmrii,
loan will solve a problem, considerthese S extra advantages of borrowingfrom 'Personal'

1. Loans made on salarv. furnituraor auto. "
I. Complete privacy always.
3. All 'Personal Minima.

In courtesy and efficiency to giveprompt, friendly service.
Mini mane in just one visit.

t - v awaA va aw "eefU SAavIssued and honored here.wmt in, pnone or write today.
LOANS $25 to $300 ,

Personal Finance Co.
a1?5; Sond ? Now BHgh Bldg,

PRIVATE MONEY
Auto And Truck Loans

Contracts Refinanced
Money for . new ainil naaWf asoasBs am

trucks regardless t age. Ne delay-br-ingear and title and get the money.- "- -- i"M.rjijn u vemcia. 1

w ta jionuis toAftet 1 o'rtrx'k ms,TL tllUppoinxment
ROY H. SIMMONS

Rerni 1st A
S Com I St Prion cm M 1U1

at

. Money to Loan f

wAKl'tn. RT AT. rCTi-r- . -
V r tarrn properties: Sana

made as mull u rmn ...
T1";'" row present contract or

Leo N. Childs. Inc. :

M SUte St - Ph. wtn

$ MONEY 1
REAL ESTATE LOANS '

LOANS
We Buy Real Estate" u!wilf!

Contracts
STATE FINANflF. m

Ua. I UI M-t- a ns Cuardlaa Bide.

Antd Loans
Willamette Credit Co.

178 rLO?SJ?DAOIArf mmnrwq
UCENSE H li IS6

FoiSaleSIigceLlaneoui
Sewtai3liLND rurnlture,
anSi,wiCIlln Stov nd Appli-andt- n-

I2Pi ,wshin6 machines
BRire., Jop n1 HoUvor.

rUHNtTURE190A state - ecoa
WOOD etreutatw .

eond. 1280 Market. St. . "T
"BARNYARD fertilizer. Ph. S274.

PFC Wallace and PFC Darral
Gemmell, marine corps, sons of

Mr. and Mrs. C. BL Gemmell of

Salem, who have been together
in the Southwest Pacific since
July. The above picture was.
taken on Christmas 'day. Wal-

lace with the engineers, has
been In three major battles.
Darral with the signal corps has
participated in one. They were
In the Pelilen engagement.

lST. ANGEL 2nd Lt. Edward
Schiedler arrived at the home of
his father, Frank Schiedler, for a
five-da- y furlough. Commissioned
at Fort Benning, Ga., officers'
candidate school January 16, he
will be an instructor in Texas.
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NEEDED NOW!

t am a resistors nuns . . .
I am senior cadet nurss . L

I am untrained but want to feara Q

jStoto.

For 5th Day
NEW- - YORK, Jan. --23 -)- - The

stock market suffered its fifth suc-
cessive . stumble today r when a
half - hearted . forenoon recovery
move failed and relatively heavy
selling of rail and industsial lead
ers broke out in the final hour.

Timid bidding of the morning
was attributed to the thought that
the recent substantial reaction had
discounted to some extent a pos-
sible quick .Nazi collapse with its
resultant transitional problems for
business. The rapid Russian drive
toward Berlin, however, revived
bearish sentiment.

Volume was 1,365,850 shares
compared with 1,467,370 Monday.
The Associated Press 60-sto- ck

composite was off .3 of a point at
57.8. )

Prominent on the retreat were
Southern Pacific, Great Northern,
Union Pacific, US Steel, Bethle-
hem, Chrysler, Sears Roebuck, In-
ternational Harvester, United Air
craft and Westinghouse.

Yellow Dwarf Onion
Area Not Changed

.a . i '
Changes in the yellow dwarf

onion area in Marion county, re
quested recently by persons hav
ing property within the area, are
not advisable at this time, state
agricultural : department'- - officials
announced Tuesday. A hearing
was held January 18.

Officials said in some instances,
if the requested changes, were or
dered,! the ,, boundaries would be
too close to the commercial onion
growing area and in others the
changes would add materially to
the difficulties of controlling dis
case. ;":: '

HATESVTLLE Pvt Pal An- -
dresen is taking his basic train-
ing at Camp Roberts, Calif. From
there he expects to join the para-
troops at Fort Benning, Ga.

Fred Fisher has received ord
ers, to report to Fort Lewis Jan-
uary io. ,

Donald Rae, ship's cook second
class, in-th- U. S. navy, has been
home on a 30-d- ay leave to visit
his parents,- - Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Rae, .route one. He is in subma-
rine service and had been over-
seas 18 months. "

SWEGLE Coxswain Wayne
D. Cooper, son of Mrs. Charles
Knight, arrived in Salem Friday
for a i5-d- ay leave from his base
at, Oceanside, Calif.," for a visit
with his mother and grandpar- -,

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Rickett

- Vr

SUBLIMITY Pvt. ArUn F. Mo--
ser, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. G.
Moser.-wb- e is reported missing
in action since December 22, in
Belgium.

i

'if

Private Lyle E. Lee, army corps.
' a Japanese' prisoner of war at

i Osoka camp, Japan, has written
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A,
Lee, his first letter since he was
interned in December. 194 L The
letter,' personally signed, told of

. recetvinr bis parents Chrlst--
mas Bx.c;hi:tl::J Y'-- v'

Private Lee, whe went ever- -
seas In October. 194L was sta
tioned at Tsichola Field. Manila,
when taken prisoner. The Lees
received one card from him In
August, 1942.

Eggs Uanlcd h
Top Prices Paid!

Prompt Remittance
Ship or Bring Tear Eggs U

FEED IIEYEH
" EGG DEPOT

X31 & E. Alder St
Portland. Ore.

I

is! missing in action in Austria,
according to a second message
received by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Tobey of Albany. An!
earlier message ' said, r that Cpl.
Tobey was missing in action 4ver
Australia. The seconds one cor-

rected the place.
The later message led the.To-be- ys

to hope that their son may
have parachuted to safety. Cpl.
Tobey Is believed by his parents
to have been on his 'first flight
mission as a gunner flying from
some base in Italy. ;,

PFC Warren Eugene Llndgren,
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Llndgren, 1000 North- - Capitol
street, was killed in action while
with the third army in Belgium,
January !). according to his
grandfather. :

Lindgren was the son of Mr,

and Mrs. Leonard R. Llndgren of
Camp Hill, Pa. He is also sur
vived by a sister, Lou f Ann Lind
gren, age 14. li-
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Tech. Sgt Herbert Schneider, who
Is at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. Schneider,
1690 Mill street, for 'a 30 day
furlouth. He has returned from
almost three years V. overseas,
serving in the Pacific area. Sgt.
Schneider Joined the air force in
April, s 1942 and trained briefly
at Monterey, Calif., before going
overseas. He services planes for
the army air force. I"

i

Pvt. Harry Schneider; another
ton of the Fred Schneiders has
Just completed his furlough, re
turned to Alary una and is on
his way overseas. ' He trained
with the infantry at Camp Hood,
Joining in August, 1944, '

V

j r

4J
tA cousin, Erwin Kaaf, son of

Mrs. Amelia Raff, 3?t NorthJ
12th st ts training at Ft. SU1.

Okla. He entered the armjT'fn
August, 1944 and left Sunday
for Oklahoma. after spending a
furlough at home. V,

Ilr. Ihchiaist
Pel Your Calipers

ca this job

See ift doesn't measure up to
something better than most jobs.
We mean this Machinist's Job
with Southern Pacific . . : i in our
shops or round-house-s. Here, you
work on locomotives v . . with
good equipment . . . and with
men who can fit 'em smooth and
close. This is railroading'; ion the
ground floor i , ... keeping 'em
rolling for the enormous war load
which S. P. .will be carrying for a
long time. Good wages - regu-
lar R. R. standard. : Good work
appreciated.! Good working con-
ditions. R. R. pass privileges. Fine
pension plan.: Medical and hos-
pital services. A good job' for. a
good machinist - - no railroad ex-
perience required. tMany ( other
good jobs open. Apply Southern
Pacific i Employment Representa-
tive, 219 S. W, flth Ave, Portland,
Ore, or your nearest local South-
ern Pacific Agent. ;:
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Classified Advertising

Statesman
Classified Ads

Call 9101
Three Insertions per line .... 25c
Sixv Insertions per line .,, 40c
One month per line. J25

Minimum charge 25e; 3 ti. min-
imum 35c; 6 ti. min. 45c. No
refunds.
Copy for this page accepted un-

til 6:30 the evening before publica-
tion for classification. Copy re-
ceived after this time, will be run
under the heading "Too Late to
Classify,? ;

The Statesman assumes no flnan--el- ai

responsibility for errors which
may appear in advertisements pub--:
lished in its columns and in cases
where this paper is at fault ' will
reprint that part of an advertise- -'

ment In which the typographical
mistake accurs. .

The Statesman reserves the right
to reject questionable advertising.
It further reserves the right - to
place all advertising under , theproper classification.

A "Blind" Ad an ad containing
a Statesman box number for an ad-
dressis for- - the protection of the
advertiser and must therefore be
answered by letter.. The Statesman
is not at liberty to divulge Infor-
mation as to the Identity of an
advertiser using a "Blind'1 ad.

Auctions

STAYTON AUCTION
; SALES EVERY

THURSDAY, 7:30 P. M.
A good sale,' don't miss it.

One top 4 yr. old Jersey-Guernse- y.

Close tip springer. Fresh cows, red
feeder calves, young heifer, bull.
short horned heifer, feeder and weaner
pigs, rabbits, chickehs, furniture and
machinery.

WOULD LIKE TO HANDLE YOUR
CONSIGNMENT. WOULD ALSO BUY
YOUR STOCK FOR CASH. PHONE
COLLECT 625 STAYTON.

Livestock and Poultry
ORDERS taken for broad breasted

Bronze poults.: Ph. 802 Jefferson. -

WANTED: Beet and canner cows
bulls and veals. Will call at farm
E. I. Snethen. 3570 E. Turner Road
Phi 31345 Morns or eve.

WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS: Sexed
pullets and cockerels. Half mile south

on Pacific Hiway. Stoner's
Poultry Farm, Rt. 1, Bx. 131, Aurora.

Grains Lower.
On War News

CHICAGO, Jan. 23 Grain
futures were unsettled in today's
trade, yielding to the pressure of
favorable war news after a steady
start.

Wheat showed considerable
strength at the opening, deferred
deliveries being up as much as a
cent over the previous close on
commission house and profes
sional buying, some of which was
attributed to milling ' interests.
Later the market turned easier on
favorable war news, and the opin
ion-th-at release of boxcar now-i- n

the east would result in more lib
eral shipments of cash wheat to
terminal markets. '

'. -.... -

At the close wheat was IVi to
2 under yesterday's close, May
si.6U-i.6u- tt. Corn was V to 4
lower. May $1.11. Oats were t
cent to 1 ft lower, May 66-6- 6
Rye was lttito 1 lower, May
si.io to l.lo Vs. Barley was
cent to 1V lower, May $1.09 Va.

Salem Market
Quotations

The Drices below sunnUed in u.
eel grocer ere Indicative ef the daily
" c ft mw iww w growers ny k,.
lem buyers but are net guaranteed
vy in, ouunnui:BDTIEa, EGGS AMD POCLTBT
Andresen's Bavins Prices

(Sesject U chaate wttheat aotict)
Premium
No. 1
No. S j2
BUTTESt PBUNTS
A
B ASVaQuarter 4?.EGGS -
Extra large
Mediums AO
Standards AO
Pullets J4Cracks JColored hens, No. 1 MNo. S colored bens .
colored frya as
Marion Creamery's Bay bis Prices

wttheat notice)
No. 1 springs J9no. i nens
LIVESTOCK
Spring lamb" . 13.00Yearling lamb .1.60 to 1MEwes . .04
Veal , -- iu .... 13.00

Quotations at
Portland i

Porlland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore Jan. 23 IAD-Bu- tter

AA prints 4tfr4c, caitons
mk-4V.t- c; - A grade prints 45', --46c,
cartons 454-6- c; B grade prints
4Sa-4Si- c; cartuns 46-4i- ,c.

Butterfat First quality, maximum
of .8 of 1 Per cent aciditv. delivered
in Portland quality ,
mmxunum oi .oo oz i per cent acxiity

'ic: valley routes and country
point 2c less than tint or

EgS To 'reUtlers: AA extra laree
52c; AA large 50c; A large 48c; A
mediums 45c: small (pullet) 40c.

Live poultry Buying prices from
producers; Broilers up to a lbs. 30tc;xryers 3 to 3'i lbs. 2S'kc: roasters
over 3i lb. 2',cr Leghorns 26c; co- -
orea nens au w.eignts Mc; roosters andstags 16c lb.

Country meats Rollback crices to
retailers: Country killed hogs, best
butchers. 120-1- 40 lbs. c; veaiers
AA '22ic; A 214c; B C 15-1- 7c;

culls c; beef AA 21ic; A
a)Vc; B 18c; C 14c; canner-cutt- er

cows c; bulls, canners-cutter- s 14--
14c; lambs AA 26c; A 24".ic; B 22ic;
C c; ewes FS 13c; M 12c; .R
10?ic.

Cheese Selling nrlce to Portland
retailers: Oregon triplets 293c; daisies
29.9c; loaf 30.2c; triplets to whole-
salers 27c; loaf 27',ic lb. FOB.

Rabbits Government ceiling: Ave
rage country killed to retailers S5-4-

live price to producers 22 --24c lb.
Turkeys Selling Drices to retail.

ers: Dressed hens and toms 43,ic lb.'Turkeys Alive: Government ceil.
ing buying prices: Hens and . toms forgovernment sale 3920c; , for civilian

Onions Green "90c dozen bunches.
Onions Idaho ch 1M: locals.

Oregon: 1.6S per 50-l-b. bae: boilers
IUI, ac, s

Potatoes Deschutes : No. l. S54- -

KJamath Falls S.54 cenUT: f No. 2 and
culls 1.55 per 50-l-b. bag; local .Is,

Potatoes New Florida reds' 3.1T
per oo-i-o. nag.

wool government control.
Cascara bark 1944 peel 15c lb.
Mohair 1942. 45c lb.Hops' Normal contracts: 1944. S5e

UP! 1943, 75C; 194S. 55c; 1947, 50c lb.
riay wnolesaJc prices- - nominal

AUaila No. 2 or better 34-3- 0; oats-vet- ch

S25 ton , valley points; timothy
(eastern Oregon) S35-3- 6 ton: clover
au-- H ion.

Portland Livestock -

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. "S3 r AP- 1-
wrAi jiaiable ana total cattle ISO

calves 39; market active. ' steady on
limited supply; odd medium steers
13 SO; strictly good fed steers mmtlv
1S.90-M.S- 0: few common heifers B nn--
10.50; corier-cutt- er coys t.OO-8.0- 0; fed
nairy type cows o; Heavy Hoi
steins to - 10.90; medium-goo- d beef4
cows saMDle 10.00-12.7- 9; bulls quotable
10.00-11.7- 9; good-choi- ce veaiers 14.0- 0-

ia.w; lew medium grades 13.00.
saiaoie nogs Z50. total 490: market

active; steady; food --choice 170-27- 0 lha
13.78: 280-3- 29 lbs. 14.S0-1S.0- 0: few lieht
ugn i.3u: gooa sows mosuv 13.7&

w o jmu u3. gooa-cnoi- ce feed'
CX- - DlgS 13.UO-Z- 3. ;

Salable and total aheen 100: market
fuUy steady; Sew , lota good-choi- ce

irucKea-i- n wootea tamos 14.50-19.0- 0;

one load fed lambs IS.75: medium
lambs 13.00; culls down to 9.00: eood
yearlings ftp to 12.00; good-choi- ce ewes
f.uu.

Portland Grain' Jn
i

PORTLAKD. Ore.. Jsn t lt 1PI
wneai xuTures-unquoted- ,

l i

casn gram unquoted.
Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 151- -

soft white (excluding Rex) 1.52? white
club 1.53; western red 12.

Ilard red winter: Ordinary 1.52: 10
per cent II .54; 11 per cent 1.58; 12
per .cent B.8Z. f t- -.

ard white Baart: 10 ner cent Ma- -

11 per cent 1.57: 12 Mr cent 143.
Today's tear receipts: Wheat 30.

IX. flour 4. corn 1, oaU 1, hay 1,
nuuieea ( uax s.

Stocks and Bonds
Jan. 23

STOCK AVERAGES r
- 30 15 15 ' 60

Indus r Rails Util Stka
Tuesday : 78.6 - 32S 39 4 57 S
Previous day 78S 33 J 3S 581
Week age - .80S 34.8 39.8 59 .3
Month ago --.77.6 34S 38S 57J
Year ago JL .71.1 23.2 33 5 SOS
1S44-4- 5 high 80.8 36.7 40.0 59 1
1944-4- 5 low JSJSX ZUJ 33 1 48S

BOND AVERAGES
':. '20 16 10 16- Rails Indus Util Torn
Tuesday K3 104 8 107 S 68.5
Previous day fl-- 104 9 107S 68.S
Week ago . 7.6 104 8 ' 107.4 68 6
Month ago Hi 104 6 108 8 . 67 JYear ago 83.1 105.5 105J 63.6
1944-4- 9 high .98.7 10S.T 107.4 Sia
1944-4- 5 low . 79J ,164.6 104.7 63J

RATION CALQIDAB
PROCESSED rOOOS:

Book 4 Blue stamps XI . tlwough
ax tnrougn ux, now vsiid.

MEAT. BUTTER. EATS CHEESES
Book e Red stamps QS through

bow gooa. :

SUGAR: H;
Book 4 Sugar stamp 34 now good

for 5 pounds, new stamp to be valid
rebr. I and must last S months.
SHOES: Leese Stamps Invalid:

Book S Airplane stamps No. 1.
z ana x vaiia now.
GASOLINE:

. Jk 14 through March tl. Each
coupon werth 4 gallons.

. rvs.L. OILl i .

Period 4 St S coupons (1943-4- 4
series) and period HI coupons (1944--
45 series) valid through April 20.

, 1945.
tTOVEtl

Apply at local OPA board for ell.
gas siove ceruncaiea.

Lt Harrison Wilder, US army In
fantry; who recently visited his
mother, Mrs, Mae E. Wilder, 530

North 17th st His sister, Cpl.
Berniee J. Wilder, US marine
corps reserve, a control tower
operator at Mojave, Calif., who
was here on furlough daring her
brother's leave. '

hi i

1
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Lamb, sr.,

834 Center sL, have been not!
fied that their son, Lt John M.

v. Lamb, Jr, has been awarded the
. air medal for meritorious

achievement in the southwest
Pacific from April, t to July 7,
1944. He was on bombing mls- -

- sions against enemy lnstalla
.tlons, shipping and supply bases.
A picture received by, his par
ents, shows him beside the P-- 3t

which he piloted when he sank
a 200 ton Japanese ship.

SILVERTON- - Mayor and Mrs.
George Christenson met their son,
Lt .Harvey Christenson, between
trains Monday . night at ! Salem.
He has been In the South Pacific
and was on his way. to Ft Lewis,.
He will return to visit his wife
and parents. ji f. fj

Kenneth I H Deacon, - fireman
first class,' is back after 14 months
overseas, j He telephoned from
San Francisco that he would b4
home on a 30-d- ay leavei He was
wounded in June, ' -

i i,;

. . . AT THE FRONT!

(Continued from page. 4)

time the next payday rolled
around they had slugged through
the Siegfried line and then col-
lected in1 German marks. Then
came the; German breakthrough
and they; shifted southward to
help halt Marshal Von Rund-sted- t's

drive, so they were hand-
ed Belgian francs. '

Besides all this, they were in
Holland ' briefly ; and swapped
francs for Dutch gulden.

I ' ) .. J

am --r.. i iiaSfBBiim awaMaiian I

DRS. CHAN ... LAM
Dr.TJrXaasiJ). Dr.OXhaiNJ

CHINESE HerbaHsU .

141 North Uberty ; i

Upstatrs Portland' General Cectrte
Co Otfice open Saturday s only
10 am. to 1 p.m.: t to . 7pjn Con
suilation. Blood pressure and urine
tests are freer charge. Practiced
sine 191T.

PRIVATE JOHN J. TACCART, combat engineer from New York City

Tm a booby trap expert, but even the experts get knocked off.
1 got mine in a pre invasion rehearsal in England. Someone
blundered against a booby trap I was working on, and I got a piece
of brass in my forehead and smother in my-- left eye. They took
me to an evacuation hospital, where an Army nurse gave' me
penicillin, stopped the bleeding, covered my eyes, and gave me
pills to put me to sleep. But she did more than that; she saved
my sight. Before I went to sleep I heard a medical officer com-
mend her ingenuity. She had placed me flat in bed and propped
my head in place by putting sandbags on either side so I couldnt
move it. The doctor said she saved my sight because if I had
moved my head, the piece of metal injny eye would have ripped
my eye and they couldnt have saved it. TU always remember
that smiling nurse." -

ALL Women Con Help!
Ifvou are untrained take a home nursing or nurse's aide course.
If you are a senior cadet nurse serve your final six months in
an Army hoepitaL
If you are a registered nurse join the Army Nurse Corps. Yon
may mean the difference between life and death to our wounded
men. Visit or write your local Red Cross chapter for full informa-
tion and application blank. Or communicate with the Surgeon
General, U. S. Army, Washington 25, D. C
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